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MEMORANDIJM OF AGREEMENT

Andhra pradesh state shilr S"lrlffill* 
"orporation 

(First partyl
AND

M.V.R oEGREE F 
p.c CoLLEGE-GAJUWAKA (SECOND pARry)

Thig Memorandum of Aoreement (MoA) is entered into on 25h day of July, 2017.The AndhraPrduesh 
-state 

skirt oevinprnent'corpt,"mn, rpr""",it"o uv tt" pratap Kumar Kar, chiefFin?nce officer. ApssDC rilvingns r"gi.i;id 
"#* J'l.i:in eominisrrarive Brock, 2d Froor,abive anival brock, pandir.renrinrc 6us 6;;: vij"il;a - 520002 (here in afier referredto as ?PSSDC' or First party, which 

"rp*""ion 
Jt Jri ,it".. ,"pugr"nt to rhis contelir or

:]ff:,Lt"$Hl inctudes its successor in bmce, res;iiepi""enratives and permitred assigns)

9

The. pRryA DARSHTNT EDUcATroNALacpffi, 
" sociery, registered under provisions ciSoc{eties Resistration aa x1g.1eot;F;;'r.;gi;iJn nrrnr*, 1041 ; represented byvoLrPALLr RAMARAO. SECRETOR' nNo conn'rsp"oNoiir, n"ring its tegist€red orfice arvis.Jkhapatnam: having a Educarional rnit;"ti"r'ov ir,-" ,I#L M.v.R DEGREE & F.G ccLLEGE_GAJUWAKA located at GAJUWAKA, (here in after rer"ir.a t" as _En-,ptoyabil;ry 

Skills Centre(ESp)" Second party, which expressio;: shail u61.5e ru-.jrgnari: tc t.-,is cci,te.;( cr n.)ua,)jrig

fli!?"J;,,i.",r0"" 
its successor in office, r"si ,"pr;"iJ,iu". 

"r" perninvc a-rs,ins) or i e
:
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WHEREAS

(a) The Government of Andhra Pradesh has a vision to be among the three best states in

lndia by 2022 and to achieve the status of a developed state by 2029. To spearheacl

the skilling activities at the state level, a separale Department of skill Develcpment,

Entrepreneurship and lnnovation has been set up along with its in,plementing arm -

Andhra Pradesh State Skitl Development Corporation (ApSSDC), rhe flrst party, as

the forefront of all skilling initiatives in the state. Thus, the corporation is in the

business of promcting. skill development and enti-epreneurship among different

seoments in the State of Andhra pradesh. ln its endeavors tc enhance the

Employability Skills of under Graduate and post Graduate course perusing students,

the first party intended to establish Employability Skills Centres (ESCs) and

progressive uG/ PG colleges/ Autonomous institutions / Govt colleges / university

Campus PG colleges. ln this direction, through this MOA, APSSDC intends to
associate with M.V.R OEGREE & p.c coLLEGE-GAJUWAKAIo train different segments
of students and Job seeking youth in systematic enhancement of Employability Skills
towards gainful employment for students / Job seekers ;

(b) The Second Party having been into Educational services through its college by name
M.V.R OEGREE & p.G COLLEGE-GAJUWAKA submitted a proposat to the first party,

upon understanding the requirements anc functions of proposed Employability skil
centres (ESCs). As the second party has intention and requirements as per criterion
and agreed lo provide services to the first party on the terms and conditions as set
forth in this MoA.

(c) ln pursuance thereof, the parties have agreed to enter into this Agreement.

A. PURPOSE: 'i

The purpose of this MoA is to clarify and sort our the rores and responsibilities of both
parties in establishing and managing Employability ski centres (ESCs) for uc/ pc
studying candidates in various Degree/pG cofleges/University campuses to enhance
employability of students.

ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

B. FIRST PARTY

Responsibilities of APSSDC

B.1 shall prepare over aI carendar progranrs and communicate tc second party;

B.2. shall organize Training programs for all under Graduate and post Graduate students.
The programs wourd be of nature, commo^ core (for aI stud.,nts); and modurar (erective in
nature) and Community specific modules:

B.3 .shall appoint required manpower to manage and coordinate Trainings in ESCs;

\ t.,{r*-/r,\', .-\ .:



B.4 Shall be instarring requisite rr infrastructure as risted in schedure -r in ihe Emproyatririty
Skills centers (ESCs) in the earmarkeci rooms by The seccnd pairy;
B'5. The First Party sha prepare operationar Gujderines ior ESC to be foiicwed by tlcr;r ilre
pa rties;

8.6. The First Party wi take care of insurance, regurar maintenance and consurnabres iienrs
pertaining to Hardware Drovlded.

B 7.The First Parly shaii have right on any undefined business and activity that fa|s under
purview of this II4OA.

C.SECOND PARTY

c'lshall provide the buirding space in terms of rwo(2) computer Labs and one(1) E-crass
room with a minimum seating capacity of 50 each room space at the co[ege premises to the
First Party for Estabrishing the Emproyabirity skil center aflocated to the seconci party. The
second party sha ensure adequate furniture and erectricar fixtures in the crass rooms and
labs,

c2 shall be responsibre for ensuring proper physicar security of the rr & other erectronic
Iterns as per schedule-1. Towards security, the
arrangements and ensure the security for the items:

second party shall do necessaly

c 3' shall facilitate trainings for different segments namery students within campus, students
from other colleges and jop seeking youth and the college shall allow its students to attend
programs, take assessments and interviews as per schedure communicatecr by first party:

c 4 shall provide separite Toirets to the boys and girrs, who undergone training at the
Entployabitity SkiI Center;

/a E <\L^ -..rv - oiiaii pur necessary eiiorts ano ensure maximum participation of students belcnging to
Scheduled Caste (SC) and Scheduled Tribe (ST) Categories in the college;

c 6 Sharr appoint a centre coordinator as singre point of contact person (spoc) for a,
admin and programme rerated activitres with the second party at the Emproyability Ski
Centre for smooth running of the ESC.

c 7' Sharl activery participate in the ESC prcgrarr:s ccnrr,-runicaie feecback frcrn:i:a cci::ge
and students, sLrggesting for bettefrneirt cf iha f sc rrogTar.irs ici,./alcjs 1-.ax jm;z jrrc rear_,r

c B' Shall arrang-' fcr cor,lrmon faciiit;es ci i;cusekeepirrg, securiiy eiectrical suDCiy DrinKrng
and Usage rvater ic the Toilets for the Er.rployaDiiiry Skijl Cenl.i sruienis; i ,,i r. j., \ . 

_
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C.9. Shall mark the daily att€n.ancu rn i:= sLlgesieo nto ie (manual cr bio ...c:r,c cr rrr.,
scan or so) b), the spoc of second parry in cocrcjination \,./iin ESC coorcjnaior.

c'10 shallfacilitating in colecting the registration fee as ccmmunicated by the Fi,-st pany,
from the canc;dates prov,iiled by the Second pany.

C.11 Shall follow Operational Gujdelines of ESCS in ntaintaining activities in ESCs.

D Responsib ilities of Both parties

The Both Parties agree that:

D.1 The Parties shal dirigentry perform their respective obrigation under the Arrangement as
per the procedure set forth above

D 2 Neither Party shal share any confidentiar rnformation with any other party. The sharing
of such database by each other wi[ be on trust that it v/i not be used by either party for
providing any kind of information to any third party.

D 3 The Parties agree to use the confidentiar rnformation onry for the purposes of this
Arrangement and only as permitted herein under this MoA.

D'4 The ESC sha, excrusivery be used for in program to be assigned by the First party to
Second Party.

E:Ownership of assets: the ownership of the lT infrastructure/assets will lies with ApssDC
whereas the second party, would be the custodian of the instailed assets.

i

F' Arbitration: ln the case of dispute arising upon or in relation to or in connection with the
contract between the ApSSDC and second party, which has not been setred amicably. any
pany can refer the dispute for Arbitr-atron under (lncian) Ar-bitration and conciiiation Act,
1 996 The Arbitration and conciriation Act, '1996 and any statutory modification or re_
enactment thereof, shall apply to these arbitration proceec.lings

G. Terrnination of the MOA:

Tcrrnination for Default. ,n: 
l,r:l 

pJ:./ r.i_. ....ihc.:r crujudice tc J,r/ (:r:. .,rj,cJ.
l"^'^:,-"1.1 

of Agreement. by a wrirrer: ):,ur. i r:cja-:r o[ al ieasr 3._, c].1_ . _. r t. i;rcseconcj pa11y, t.n.njnaie the F
nct ress rhan sc c.y, i. gi"""'?i",il':::;L]'';::r:: H[ l[:";,:::.] 

.,= crr ci oi

(a) The agreernent may be ierrn;ra:.-..r.: j:,:..r:.1,.,._juL1 tji an),siajqe iirili il,J.tcccita
partv has been fur.nishing false ciai:rs cr p:c,,,ir:rtg misleaiit;rg infcl;ratior: lvitn

I
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respect to enrolment of trainees, ccnduct of training or any other _r.|.. reiai€o ro
programme.

(b) lf the second party, in the j,:dgment of iire first party, is iound ro De _ncaged jn

corrupt, fraucrurent. coercive and rest.ctive.r cclusive practices in competing fcr
or in executing the Agreement.

(c) If the seccnd party ccmmits brea,ch of any condition of the Agreemenr.
(d) lf the seccno party is Ce-empanelled at anv stage dur,ng the course of the

.Agneermeart

e) Termination by the Client _ first party may, by not less than thirty (30) days' writtennotice of termina{ion to the second party, such notice to be grven _4fter thoccurrence of any of the events, terminate this Agreement ,ita. The second party fails to remedy any breach hereof or any failure in theperformance of its obligations hereunder,

'b) Term lnatlon for rnsorvency: Thc first iJ.rrty may at arry time ter,r.ri.ilte iheAgreement by giving a written notice oi at Last !o aays to the secc,rrci f arty,if the second party becomes bankrupt cr othenvise insolvent. ln such event,termination lvill be without compensation to the second party, provided thatsuch termination wi, not prejudice or affect ani-right of action oi r"r"oy i',rthas accrued or will accrue thereafter to tre riiii'party.

c) Termination for convenience -The first pady, by a written notice of at least 30,f,a#.s seftt !o lhe second prrtyj. rly terminate tnu nir"ur"rt, in whole or jn pa11, atamy tfme fiur irs rconvenience. The Norice or rerminat',on shalr specify that termination
]6 

f:r ttlne,fiilxst Ferty,s conveniencq, the 
"*turi io *-f.,,i.n performance of the second: 'arty urder the Agreeffient is termniinailed, ano ,.,L Jaie upon which such termination

P3.T..f""ive. Depending om rrnrr.erits ;i il;;;; the second party may beappropriately compensated for flhe lbss incurreo by-tne Agreement, if ,iy, o-,i" 1osuch lerminalion.

d) Lim,itation. of Liabirity - rn no evenr sha, either party be riabre for consequentiar,rncrdental, indirect, or punitive loss, damage o'. 
"rp!n"l. (rncluding lost profits). Thesecond party shafl not be riabre to ihe othlr n"r"ria"i 

", 
in reration hereto (whetherin Agreement, tort. strict riabirity or orn"*i.")1* ,l-re than the annuar value of the

ffiJ::?^t;"^"?:3;#,incentive 
paid 0; ;'; i;; ; ;; ;' 

" "i' i"'"1"0 ;; # ;:,;#;

suspension. within thirty r3O) da Vs nf rp.aihr ^f ."^h ^^l:^^ ^_, Jvu,, ,,v,,ud ,,f suspe;sion orwithin such further period as the first party may have subsequentiy grantecj inwriting;

The second parly fails to comply vrith an

as specified in a notjce of

y final decision reaihecj as a result of

b The second party becomes insolvent cr bankrupt or enters ,nto anyagreement with its creditors for relief of debt or take acjvantage ot any la,,tt torthe benefit cf debtors cr goes into liquidaiion or. rece.ivership r..,herhercompulsory cr voluntary:
C

arbitration proceedinos;
cj rhe second party fa,ls to cc;1rpi,,,,..,r:h ihe decisjons oi ihc :rsi lar,,,,e The seconi pa,1y sub,,ts ir-r the iirst party a starenrer-,, ,.,a,.n r,os a, ai.r;nleFfeci on ihe rights, obiig.,: _rts or tr.tlerests ct ine trr:i ;ti,i: ., ::a.: ,..,,;r. tlt iltESuCCiti pd:i7 i.;r,.,r..; io i c :,.....



f) T,ermination by the second party - The second pany may, by not less than thiny
(30) days'written notice to the first pariy, such notice to be given after the occurrence
of any of the events, terminate this Aqreentent if:g) Upon ternrination of this Agreem:ntLy notice of either party to the other pariy, thesecond party sharr immediatery upon dispatch or receipt of sucn notice, tat<e ait
necessary steps to bring the Services to a close in a prompt and orderly manner and
s-hall make every reasonable effort to keep expenditures ior ti-,)is purpose to a
mrnrmum.

h) The first party will reserve the right to cancel the MoA and take back all installed andtransferred items as per schedule-1 in the circumstances of the second party,s non_
.. cooperation to organizg ESC programs to its fullest potential.i) The First party shall ,.eservu the decision righis on the scheduled items on

completion of tenure of the agreement.

F. Representations and Warranties by the parties

ln addition to the above the parties hereto represent and warrants to other parties as under:
a) That it is duly organized and validly existing under the laws of the jurisdiction jn rvhich

incorporated and has the necessary corporate power and authority under Apprrcabre
Laws to carry on its business and or perform its functions.

b) That this tr4oA

I. is within its powers and has been duly authorized by it; and
lr. does not confrict in any materiar respect with any raw or reguration or its

constitutionar documents or any document binding on it and that it has
obtained all necessary consents for the performance by it under this MoA.

c) That all information set forth in this MoA is true and correct and is not misreading in
letter and spirit.

This MoA shail becom-e effective from the date hereof and shal be in force for a period of
three years, unless terminated by mutual consent of the parties.

Each Party shaI, however, have the right to terminate this r!40A without assigning any
reasons by giving prior written not,ce of 90 (Ninety) da,r's thrcugh its auiho!-ized
signaiory. without prejudice to flre above, each pafly may ter]li,rate this i"ioA by oiving
45 (Forty Five) days notice in the event of breach of any or the ternrs or this i\",ioA by any
of the other Parries, however, such party sha, serve a prrcr notice cf its inrenrion to
ierminate thjs [4oA to the otlrer par1,es arc sucn evenr of treacrr siri] rj.r .a,,,,- iemajned.
Lrn fescl.,/-c/ Lrn rectifiecJ 

'.,iiirin 
li-a s:i riroiic: ; lricd oi.i5 t,.,,.:.r:r-;r:- ,r.ii,:i.a:rrar r,i,r.,.j

1.. i J. I tUlLalJ,y il ;r. - | :.

H. NOTICES:

U nies s ctheru.,ise provideC

connection v,rith this irloA

neJ'ein, irciices or cihei- ri:.iiliilLtnicaiicns ulcJer or in
shall be i:. Engiish. r,l,ill be iss"ed i;.t rvr.iii;tq an{t shail be

stgned by lhe authcrizcd .epresentaiiv.- oi lite tssui,g / s=rvir:g petiy ;:r,:;.tay be seni by
perscnal deiivery or posi cr ccl:l-ier ol iacsrrriie lc the aja..ssr ll.::r,::t., r.1;;11;.,;1 1jr;s1 It$-r

G. PERIOD OF VALIDITY:



belorr' Any such notice or cther conrnrunication rviri be ceemec ro i,e ef,.ective ii sent by
personai delivery, r,.,rhen Celivered, if sent by posr, three cays il;:_: t.ing Ceposited in ihe
post and if sent by courier, two cays aiter being deposiied \rith tne ccurier, and if seni by
facsimile, when sent (on receipt of a confirmation to the correct facsimile number).

COMMUNICAT]ONS AN D PUBLICITY:

The Parties shall consLtlt and agree on all and any intended communications,
publications, presentations and documentations rerating ro this Arrangement/ MoA(cinrly
the "communication(s)") in advance prior to the intended rerease. if a A..iloA cannot be
reached, a Party shalr have the right to discraim endcrsement and/or dissoc,ate itserf
from that communication(s). No party shal use rogo/trade mark etc. of each of the
parties without obtaining its prior written concurrence to that effect.

J. IT IS MUTUALLY UNDERSTOOD AND AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTIES
THAT:

[/oDrFrcATrON: IVodifications within the scope of the instrument sha, be made by mutuar
consent of the parties, by the issuance of a written modification, signed, and dated by a,parties' prior to any changes being performed but arr rights reserved by First party can
change any point of time needed.

INF.RMATI.N owNERSHrp: A, information provided by First party sha, onry be utirized
for conducting training and pracement assistance and First party hords no ownership over
the content prepared by setond party. First party will in no way share or distribute any
information received with other pubric or private agencies, organizations, and individuars\

PARTrcrpATroN rN SrMrLhR ACTrvrrES: This instrument in no way restricts First party
from participating in simirar activities with other pubric or private agencies, organizations, and
individuals.

This instrument is neither a riscai noi. a fi.inr.is

ESTABLISHNTTENT oF RESpor,.rsrBlLrry. Tlris rvloA is not intended to, bnd nor create aryIight benef,l or trust respons,oil,tv. srrb. :uriil..-: or proc,-durai, r.,:-r-(;f l- ,, ,..,. ..1 ,'o",
against First party or Second par:y

Cr i.ll\,lENCL l,1E Nl /EXptRA , i r- DA.. i : ,,15.1..1qenr.; . r .: . L;::.. _..:= , ....:
SigJ]atUreandiseffecliveL:p1o3Vi;].,..:...r€|fir.fsen:c-:l,r'.'
.: S5 .- \'r-, tU- J
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NON.FUND OELIGATII.JG DCCUiVIEiiT
obiigation document
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AUTHoRizED REPRESENTATIVES: Byr signing berow, the incivicuals sign=J i,, this
document as representatives of Firsi party, seconc party are ::rihorized io act in their
respactive areas for matters related to ri,ls i\:cA_

The parties hereto have executed this agreement as of the last',vrittan date bero',,,,

FIRST PA.RTY

Date:

ir.,,.
,-L ar.

SECOI]D PARTY
-" '/.._ l. - :-. , :'--: -- '.-ri. - lJr.. \ j:ir-( i,t i-. 

. .: :.. :
''; 

-' i- :- ji!..::i:. j:.i. COr-Li.:-:
'-.-.r:l,1i.lrar'lf j. i:j::.,r,c i.,
,t,,jk:'rJOct,..i:-:l - ::.i(1 i.:,i,

Date.

/.,./l

WitnesrelgAlpal

APSSDC

\A/itness: -------

4
-r3ra

.x M}'.f;. DEGREE COLLE6E
Shramila tl rgar. Gi;uir'3 t a,

vts a i(lrA PATNA[l-5,1C 0te

J


